
S ijcnal OtUt!

OUirs. IODINE WATER.
Pare lonrnt In pare WiTxn. A, cart forScrotaU

Coufcttiri Hoc. Dyspepsia. RhpumatU’n, Ncara'Rla,
fjercartal Dl*erres. and allthose diatmV.ni; andaflllct-
l:. p maladies which aiaefrom nu enfeebled, vitiated
tinted the blood, defective nutrition, oa Impure at-
mosphere. &r.

Its pcnalncnos* a? a fare eolation andIt* excellence
at> a medicine are attested by each dtutlagalftiednaaiea
tsDr.J.U, Chilton. Prof, E. 11. Parker, Prof. J. C.
Booth, and others eqaally wellknown toscience.

•1 per bottle.
DR. H. AVDEBS & CO.,

Physicians and CLeudste. 4i5 Broadway.S’. T.
Tor «ale by
•pS dl7-Sm.

BLISS A SHARP.
141 Lake street. Chicago.HU

DR. JAMES, (formerly of New
Orleans,) whoee nnrtrsllcd snece»*!n thetreat-

Xocct of Chronic. Mercurial. Blood, and other diseases,

THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMEfJT,
Eu permanently «ora*M Mnrtl at S8 Randolph,
ttreet. Chicago. Dr. J*mee l»recommended by the me
filcal faculty, and thetlnoitentire press of the South.

Thousands of unfortunatc-bless Dr. JAMES, who,

but for him. would be living a miserable exist-
ence. The cnvlanle reputation Dr. James enjojs from
the Late* to the Gulf, 1# the result of years of study
ynri observation.

Dr. James uses no Mercury. lodide, PotasslU Arsenic
or Sarsaparilla. In the treatment of blood diseases,
bnt a neutralizer, which Is a positive care.

Organic Weakens* cared by a near Infallible
oethoc. saving both timeand expense.

Office and parlorsat 86 Randolphstreet, (np-etalra.)
OfficehourKfromSA,M.nnt!lßP M.

CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.
mhSl-bB6l-Sm

TAR. HILLIARD—Lone and fa-
JLr vorably known In theKortbwc*!, ha* hisoffice

at 66 Randolph street, Chicago, np stairs, for the care
of all diseases, ma.e or if male. Special attentiongiven
to all maladies of long standing. I have cared some
of the worst cases of blood disease* ever known in

'this country. Patients at a distance can consult me
by letter with every confidence. Advice gratis. En-
close stamp tosecurea ready answerto Interrogations
Female Golden Lnnar Pills, price one dollarper box

sent to a distance three tiree-ccrt stamps are re-
quired toprepay postage. Offic hours fromBA. M. till
10P. M. P. O. Box KM, Chicago.IU. my!6-d9W 2w

J^IPTHERIA! DIPTHERIAII
Hiatt'sDlptherla Cnre.GuajutymEDtocure nr all

casm. OBTnr. jcOKxy arrr?n>n>. The trade supplied
by Lord &Rw.ith, Wholesale Druggists. 23 Lake street,
Chicago. .fc2S aSSS-Sm

T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTAB
JLe USHMENT,

12G Clftrli Street) Chicago, 111.
Sals proprietorand oiaDQthcturur of tUe Hard Rnbbe
3rupa Thra Trust will cur- Rapture,will never rust
cbsfe.pall orbllrter.free*.the c<»rdfmra all pressure.
Isalway* clean and goods* new. Manufacturerand
dealerfn Shoulder Bracee. Abdominal Supporters, Silk
Elastic Stockier**. Ac..Ac 6-md forPamphlet*.

Dr.Wilcox's Patent Artificial Leg. manufactured by
O. StotTord. 126 Clark street. Chicago. 111., lias many
importantadvantagesover any nth* r Limb known. Is
warranted to civs perfect saUriacOon. Send for
pamphlet. dc2-xCG6Ty T.xis

TVRUNKENNESS CURED.—
1-/ The inebriate maynowbid dcfianc*to the tempt-

ingcup. Dr. Za*’cV -mllnto fo: Strong Drink U a
certain cere for Drunker* ess. It createsa dislike for
nrout (.rhk. and can Lc ad aIdstered without the
knowledge ofthopa'ln»t. Price St.iyisbox Senlby
mall to any ailaresi. by F O. 403 Chcsact
fct.rect,Philadelphia, Pa. Circular* sent free.

my 4 di-7-lm

LADIES, READ! A TREAS-
URE for you ::

Choose between Beauty. Vigorand Health, or Faded
.Looks and PrematureDecay.

Tbe Casket of Pearls!
Containing Secret Couxskls for the

Mothers, Wives and Daughters of America,
On Certain Points «fv:tv.i:nc-o;taace. essential to

their Beamy.Vigornnd Health.
By Madame Bxahyo.st. French Physician,

A timely )<crt:ta!of this Invaluable work will save
the ll\t- ci tli'm-ard*- ..four Mothers, Wives aadDaughters.—Dr. La Morris.

The “Casket *’ snou;d be opened by every lady InHieland—Dr. Dkamj.
Secret conrse'.s. equally adapted for Ladles--the

the Mother. Wife and budding Mnlacn.—Dr. Uabvet.
Ob ! Hint 1 hun read thl. buukln season, my darlings

life would havebvcti *aved.—Ailorara.

The above work Is rot Intended for the perusal of
Gertlemcu.

On tiu t.,s!:g 10 erst* to Madame Beaumont. P. O.
Pox Cf-7. CLis'ap:*. Hi. li e biK>k will be sent f.-cc toany
Dart of the i’i lt*:dSU». s. ap;M-c«*64w

r> ATAU HH ! CAT A R RII!
DP. SVELTE'S LIQUID CATARRH BENfEDY.A sure curt: for Chtarrf. «' Cob: tn Hit* head It 1< easier

tocurtCatarrh dimronsvuitiov. Thesymptomj-of
Catarrh *� ilm ae very ahgtu. Person* Hid they
havea cold, ane hate fmiav.t aiiacka. are more acu-
satire to t* e chance* of tempe-sture. Too nose may
Lcdry.or as a.d acrlc. becoming
t! Ick and cdieslve. as me •llsea*-i becomeschronic.
»rd got r'dofhjb ■ wins theu«»*eor fuliainto Uie
throat,and 1« hawked orea»tg-.**d off. The breathbe-
comes ohcr-Mve. it may destroy ti.c sense of smellmid caw*e Ac. Vrtce of t'ntvrh Remedy
J2.00. Scntbr fTjiiTK-. Ofhre is- Clark street,
(un etalra.' Aadie^Dr.D.it.tkLLYK. I*. *). Box-ttsi,
Chicago.HL apli-cilT-Imeod

THE CONFESSIONS AND EX
X FP£hIESCE OF A

BTiKTOVS !OViUB.
Pubhshedforthrbenattano ua cattionto young

j2.cz and omen wao suffer Nervous Debility.
Early Decay ard »h»tr ttnored ailment*—•‘upplyioff«.erncanfcofse’f-cut 1U ..lc whohas curedulmsell
wt'crbving a vtcila. <>f irf-plnc-d cni.ndeuce innicdl-
cal huii'bng *"rt quackcrv. Uv e:‘C’o>ltig h post-paid
directed cuvelo:;, ;r»y bo had of the
author. NAI’IUNIFX MAYFAIR. Esq Bedford,
SJnpECoar.ty. New York. ja29-zOMi3m

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.
Thebest tn the word.

WTT.T.TAW A BATCHELOR’S
Celebrated Hair Dve produces * color not to be dis-
tinguished iroi*. nature - warranted not to Injure the
halrlnthe least: remedies tne U1 effect* of bad dyca.
sod Invigorate* the hu'r tor life.

GBET, BED, OE EDSTY HATE
iuftSßt'yturn* a splendid F’.ack or Brown, leaving the
Lair eo:tandbeaut ml Sold l-y all Druggists Ac.

ccj-nlne Jv s'encd '-vi'Ham A. Bate icioros
the four sides of each uor, factory. V 1
Aievr York, (late203 Vroadwayand 16 ilo’id.lJvg-eTOT-ly

CPRING AND SUMMER
lO months nrcj'.he monthsto purify the blood.

fee the Dandelion and mid CherryBitters.
A few bottle* willharethede«lrcd effect. ThisU not ft

3VMBUO but !■* tbi* best blood purifier In U-O. All
laoceTrefundcdlfaatlßfucUontpnot cKen. Pricesoc.

8. HUNIINGION, McGregor, lowa,
Proprietor.

AGENTS in Chicago—BCCK & RAYNOR. ?3 Clark
rtrcct; J. 11. REED & CD., 145Lake st. apd-cSW) flw

TIT OTHERS ! MOTHERS!!
ItJL MOTHERS!!!

Don’t tail toprocure
tma WINBLOW’S SOOTHING STRUT FOB CHIT*.

DRKN TEETHING.
This valuable preparation is tbe prescriptionof one

Of themost experienced and skHUnl Nurses In New
England, and baa b«en used withnever falling success
la thousand* ofcases.
It notonly relieves the child from pain, but Invigo-

rates the stomach and hovels. comets acidity, and
gives tone and energy to tbe whole system. It willal-
most Instantlyrelieve -

GRIPING IN TEE BOTTEU AND WIND COLIC,
And overcome convulsions, which. If not speedily
remedied, end In d«**tb. We believe It Thebest sad
purest renied v In the world. Inall ca.-ee ofDYSENTERY
and DIARRIIKA IN CHILDREN, whether arising
from Teething or fromany « u.er cause.

Full direction*for nslnp willaccompany eech bottle.
None genuine unler*. the fac simile ol CURTIS*FEB*
KINS. New York, la on tneoutside wrapper.

Sola by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal OtOce, ■D»*v rirect. New York.
Fkick only 25 Cum rst rottu.

fega-aw-am

ItiHKraiiu.
]yjTLLER & WILLMARTH,

FIRE!, JIAIII>E AXB UFE

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office, No. 150 South Water St.,

BOLE'S BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL.
T. L. MILLER,

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

> PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INS. CO.,
Oi Providence. R.L. CharxcredlTW,

AECTICFIRE INSURANCE C0n
OK NEW YORK.

CITIZENS' FIRE INSURANCE C0n
OF NKW YORK.

GERMANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OK NEW YORK.

ADRIATIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YOKE.

HAMPDEN FIRE INSURANCE GO.,
OF SPUINGFIELD MASS.

MANHATTANLIFE INSURANCE CO-
OK NEW YOKE.

syNo Charge forStamps onPolicies.

JNSUHANCE,
fire and marine.

‘THE COM EXCHANGE
dsi:ba.vce compact,

OF NKWYORK,

Cash Capital and Staphs,$500,000
JOSEPH KETCHUM. I ARTHUR H LOWEEKS.

President. vicc-PreaWeat,
'WII.n.WINDSOU. J. PRYORRORKE.

SecrcUry. 1 AaalsUntSecretary.

DISKS ajmlnrtlos*and damageby FIRK. and rl«k*
•SLAV'D NAVIGATION AND TBANSPORTA-

and FREIGHTS accepted, andXOtdklipalCby

S- p. CAKTE3, Aprcmt,

No. 8 Board Trade Buildings,
fioTrra waterbtrekt. Chicago, tt.i.

eg>v 4^l

Jv otlm
TTNITED STATES MARSHALSU 8ALP.IN ADIIJI;.U.TT.-Ilr 0(, I -?
ofralcby tbr Hen. Fama'-l !I, Treat, o' thiVr.liod Best's Coa-tiorthp S D«t£rl
of II Inn}*. In adr.iralty. on theism day of
A D.INSi. v!ll be sola nt Public Sale, to uiejili:*m,t
ten bn«t Udder forrash,at r-lrn. in niia DStrlrt .»

t» e U<tti dayol Mav. A. I) ISG3, at 10 >/cloeV A.M .tie
fullowlrs tfppcrlb<-U ; rojerty. ly wit; 474 hal.-aof cot-it a and onebagof wool. l"e pane baring been coa-
tiunned oacoatraband ot war

D L PHILLIPS, 17 S. Marshal.
Brtlnsoeld.lEa..MarXMsa. maylSeSJlix

K(IA BLF. CHESTS TEAS.—A
Jrf V fn® seertßect o new crop Greens and
g»ckß, eiDbractiig au grade# of Toang flyioo, Hjkjs

Gunpowder. Imperial, Twaokay. Gotong. Ac.
. • SABSOSS. PITEUr * BASKET.

TLBbctk Water eWOt,

Real (Zitati.

VALUABLE LANDS PGR
» SALK.—by direction of the Hon. Sscretsry of

tbc Interior.thenndciHlgned will receive sealed bidsfor tbe pnrchEFe rtnay or all the leads hereinafterd«*m.ilbfd, tliey Deles among the choicest and bastFannli c Lands in Minnesota.
These lands roinprhc That are known as the “win.nchano Trust Ijincs.** In the State of Minnesota, andaHI be pold to iho bl£he*t and be*t bidder in tractstot exceeding ore hat'dredandslxtyacreaeach undertbeprovisions ofa m aty concluded with the Wlnnebaco Indiana. Apal lain, and an Actof Coner**«approved febxotiyaai.!«(*?.ertblcd "An\nr-TrtimHen,oval of tbe Wluncbago 1c dlans, and for theof the in Mlmwota for h *neflt ••

0
Sv bid «iU oe entertained ut a rate l<v«iban tvbdot-la: sand t'fty cents per acre. In case a b:<i ls a<Jei>tDdthe partyu.alflos the same, will bo noilfled m JoonUiexeartrras lirsctlcMe. it wllli'n tlurty d»r»eocli codec tic party .call i,n to make par men?tSrhS

willlcteamact!lran.mltted EnSS
*^. intnt jJ m*X bo made eitherincasa or la theccr-tiflCHtes of indehtedne-* of the I-dlana

wnmUfl' 10 of Indian Allairs for the
secnrcl to be paid ont ofsaid landsbv the third ar-

{'^’ e °fJb6 tIT.4t J.Sb9r* mentioned. Tbe right to ro-or •?’J IS expressly reserved. All bidsmust be scaled and nddrosei to the undersigned.Wftsnlr gtonCity D. C.. andendorsed "Cldfor mimebsgo TiostLands,”

DESCRIPTION OF LANDS
Sections 6. 7. 18.19. po. of Township icfi. north oiRange 23, west.
Sections C. 7. is. 19.80. SI, of Township 107. north ofRange 23. west.
Section £l.of Township 10S. nerth of Range 23. w»t.Seniors 25 to38 inclusive of Township luo. north ofUaigc24. west.
Section!-1 to 24. andSections 27. 2Sand29, of Township

107, north of Range 24. west.
Sections si to96 Inclusive, of Township 108. north of

Barge 24. we-t.
Sections 25 toas Ir elusive, of Township ICC. north of

Range S5, west.
Section* i. 2.8.11. Hand IS. of Township 107, north ofRange 23. west.
Sections 32t036 inclusive, of Township ICB north ofBarge25, west.Allof Townships 106 and IC7. north ofRange 26. west.Sections 81 to36Inclusive, of Township KB. north ofBarge 26, west.All oi Townships 106 and 107, north of Range 27. west.Sections si to 3G Inclusive, of Township los. north ofRange 27, west.Bids willbe received as above Invited nntll the Ist
of July next, at which time all bids then received willbe examined and acted upon.

After the Ist of Julynext bids willbe examined and
arted upon at the expiration ofeach period ol two
months. . WILLIAM P. DOLE.

Commissioner of Indian Attain.■WashingtonCity.D. C.. May 4lh,1863.
myll-dT29-4w-2tewmat

gAMUEL A. SARGENT,

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Room No. 4, Metropolitan Blocks

CHICAGO. ILL.
Having forseveral year* devoted myentire attentionano ellorts to the soiling of Real Estate in Cincinnati,

withsuccess, and bavlrg watsticd with a lively later-
rapid growth and incre-tas ofbu*inoaand gen-

era* prosperity of Chicago.Induces me toOrtUDlLa a
Branch ou.ee in tale city. 1 trust, iberelore. from the
valuableacquaintanceacquired in the course of busi-ness with capita lots In the Eastern cities and else-
where, and xtrlctattention to theexclusive business of
«• lingReal Estate forothers, ata reasonable compos-
sa’ion, to merit andreceive a fair share of patronage.

myll-d7KJ-2w

QRE AT SA LE O F
'

LOTS ASD CONTRACTS,
Inthe Cityoi Chicago,

At Auction, Juno 17th, 1863,
The articles of association of the "Chicago LandCompany* require thatthe trust snail be mosedIrtbtmonth of June. l&'Ji.and that all the property and «ffeets on hand, r.t the limebelonging to thc&sAocladonshall oe told at PnblicAuction, forcash, to thehighestMddcr, la the City of Chicago,on the third Wednesday

the 17thdayof .fane.
The undersigned. Trustee of the “ Chicago LandCompany.” will thereforeon Wednesday. tbo i?th dtyof Jane. 16CS, offer for sale on the premlsoa.lnthe dty

cl Chicago;
_

74i* Lots In Sheffield’s Addition toChicago.
6-0 ” Elston Addition,wcelaideofNorth BrandS-2 ** ” ** cast ” ”

67 “ Wight'* ** Tvest “
“

S ** OMgltfil Town of Ch’c.vro.Mortgage*,amply secured.amounting toaboai
M Contracts, covering 96 Lota, on wnlch there arcox Ire an aggregate of about fldO.oOO.Of theabo; e lots.6.Tj2 feet front onaspacloua Canallot- feet wide, rowb*lngexcavated through ttio pro-pertv; and 4,S«>J feet frontonthe North Brandt oftatChicago River.
The pale willbe continued from dav to day until aBthe property and effect*of tiic Conipanv «c soid,

MAHLON D. OGDEN. Trustee.
Chicago, March 14th. IM3. muli-bUVtd

TJEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
*£n>.oUO worth of City Property and Lands.t tlow&.bejocgißg to the estate of Antoine Le QaJredeceased.

IN THE CTTT OP DAVENPORT.La Claire Block, of brick, lonratones. S2O feettrout
containing a hotel, two public halls, ten flrst-ciaaatoi.s and several edicts.

Po?i ofhee Block, of hilck. GO feet trout, lour stonca
containingthePoetOibce. two stores, six otiices, *a£
lame tir.ptr raorr*. The above pn.perfv Is Utmostdi-nrableIn thecPy, all Itcsnd, and wlllbringa larrfnett Income on an investment.

Tvyitj- Br.ck and FTasio Dwelling Hooace ludufereat locations.
i(*icliulco building lobs: one lotof ITacre* adjolnfiatherailroad depotui dbridge, fronting on theBippliaver; two lota of 50 acre* each, one lot of 3}acres, one lot of20actra, and one lot or vj acres, all lattenty Llmlta.A’ik>, hooKCil and lots,vacant lota and ootiots, in

Citr orLe Claire, Scott Coonty.
H«>n-e«iaTid lota In lowh City, Johnuo!. County.
lO.Cf* l acre* Ircp’-ovcd and unlmproird finninglandisea- the lineof theMis«. and Mo. UaUroad.
Tie abovepropertv la offered for sale to cloie tht-saute of the luteAntoine Le CUlr«*. it iucu prices aimost prove a proQtshlc Inveetmert to the purchasersFor prlc"*. terms and fnrUier pa’iicu’a'S, apply tc

GF<* L. DAVKKPOBT, Exvcntor. or JOHN L. COFm.Lacd Agent. Davenport.lowa. lan-zITVbc

Coportntrßliu;.
TjISSOLUTION OF CO PART-S-J NEIISDIP. TbopartrersblpbercroforoczisUne
between the undersigned la hereby dissolved bynm-
lOßl consent.

The Fire Insurance will be continued by MILES
OLCOTT, and the Life Xuaiiraace by F. O. BOVD at 2
ClarkSUeet. MILES OLCOrT.r. O. BOYD.

CO-PARTNERSinP.
Thcundcr?icntd have this dayformed a partnership

fox the transaction ofa
General Commission Business.

;TJnder thefirmof SHIPMAN & BOYD.
Chicago, April Ist. ISC3. O. N.SHIPMAN.

F.O. UUYD.
ZST A gents for the New York Life Insurance Com-

myrJ-dasct

■VTOTICE of DISSOLUTION'.—J-* The co-partnership heretoforemUtlngbetwero
.T, SI. Spaffordand Win. M, Tureman. under the rtrm of
Bpsllotd and Tureman. terminatesthis dav by limita-tion. Tbebusiness TsIU he conductedaa before by J,
S!. ?palTord. who Is authorized toos the name or tho
said late firm In liquidation. Otllce 21 Ulcer street.

Chicago. May 7.1563. J. M.SPAFFDKD,niyS-tfrrA-Sg TV.M.M. TURFMAN.

p O-PARTNERSHIP.—The tm-
derslpned have this day formed a co-partnership

for thetransactionof a general Cornmlselon ba«<n<**e,
undertheGnu name of HO WE*ROBBINS. OUicc, Its
South Waterstreet, Chicago, Id.

Cllcaco. Way let ISC3. SAMUEL HOWE.
niyi-daiv-sm k. v. nomuNs.

QO-PARTNERSHIf* NOTICE.
GEORGE BARROX

Has this day become a partnerIn ray Provision and
Produce Riokersze business, which will hereafter bo
conductedtraderthcArxn name of Henry MUward & Co.

loyl-d7T4-tXB HENRY -MILWARD.

£joop Skirt fllaunfactaq).
YORK AND ILLINOIS

Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
And Importerand dealer la all kinds of

French and GermanCorsets.
AT WHOLESALBND RETAIL 75
otith Clark street,
opposite the Court
louse.)

CHICAGO. ILLITTOtB.•Ilk A Cotton Skirt*
3»do to order at
tort notice. Old
tinsrepaired, aller-
-1 and shapedas good
mew. rail stock of>ven. double dia-
led. brldal&Frccch
tins constantly oa

oasd. from 8 springs,
ladles’ size.

...nrall skirts which wepell withoutex-
-o.provided theyare kept clean. Oar skim

warranted tobe ofthe best quality. Watch Spring
steelpklrU exchanged IT not satisfactory, and allpar-
esis sent toresidence.

Ftotlce to TFTiolcoalo Buyer*.
AswecareDeenlnthe Skirl business sincethe Crstbeginning of the trade, andbavebra&cbcs of our houseInall the principal cities of the Uclca, as wellas Lon-

don—and uour London Agent fhrnlshee os our steel
at tint cost—thus giving our customers the benefit o!
what vg should otherwise pay forcommissions—weare a&le to sell lower than any other manufacturer.
Oi isv* oymaQ promptlyattended to.

L. T&IGEB, Proprietor for Chicago,
Uew Tork Factory, ss Bowery.

-rSSS-ly ChicagoPost Office Dor US

m aprinpi.l&dica’ size
N,P.—wsrepalrall skirt* which '»ra cnanre. provided theyare kept

are warranted to he ofthe heat <^ftall

Basmes* fiartn.
(GOODRICH & LAWSON,

Manufacturer* of Linen Collar* and FrenchYoke Shirt*. 7S Randolph street, op plain*. Shirt* and
Collars made toorder. Collars laundrled at SO cents
per dozen. myTd-vatw

Drs. e. a. bogue and
C. F. IVES. DENTISTS.

141 Lake Street, Chicago.
Dm. Bojjne and Ive* are prepared to attend toall

piofcdt local call*.Noth foraruflcnUteethan.t foropera-
tion*m*>n the natural onca. roy7 d'iN-ltn

QCTLER, BALL & CO.
LIGHTNING ROD DEiIEBS

And Commission Merchants, 93 Klnrle streeLChlcacoapt esi-few s

J£RNEST PRESSING,
real estate agent,

<5 LormonSlock. Chicago, Illinois,
Doan* negotiated on real estate woenritr.

DYE COLORS
Black, light Green, Light Drab,
Bark Brown, Pink, Yellow,
Snuff Broun, Purple, Orange,
Light Brown, Crimson, Magenta,
Dark Bine, Salmon, • Solferlso,
Light Blue, Scarlet, French Bln?,
Dark Green, Dark Drab, Eoyal Purple.

Violet.
A SAVING OP 80 FEB CENT.

For Dyclne EDlc.T7<K!len and Mixed Gooda.ShawH.Bcr.rJf. Drowi, Ribbon*. Com linnnrtu ir.t.Feather*. KM Gloves. illWed* of Wearing Apparel. wim perfect fast colors.Foil direction*loaldt each package.
Especially for FnmUyUse.

Mnmifketnred by HfV«T* & STEVENS.23* nroadway
Eirficn. Priccw’rpackagcSSaaaisc'iuu,

For sale by Druggist* and Dealer* In every city and
Dealers ardtbeTrade supplied at manu

factnrcr’*price*. by LOUD A SMITH, Whol***i* Dti*.
gW*.Clilc*RO,IU. my3-dWO Xm

"VTOTICE.—I have Bold my interest
Is In (60 Heal and FcrMnal PropfrtTof BTEARK9
A- Cn-ioM.C Etearni and L, U. a(i aai no
longera member of (aidfirm. W. B. GURNEE.

DIE LIME AND COMMISSION BUSESESS
be continued under the tame firm name of

B%dJlbS&Ct)..brthenndef6lgord. _Ctlcaco. Wayista. 1963. M. O. STB 4*tVß.loyn-elMt' • I*. H. R\MBR,
L. SnKUUA*.

T>EMOVAL.—Wo have removed
All fiom «» tota Like at., corner of State.FonnaiAN bbothebs,cSolcS 10 aom£Eaad Goods, <3 Lake street.

etrect.PhlhMibJpUU,P», inyls-d79^3iT

Cljkaga tribune.
TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1803

the fateof spies.

Exeentlon of Corbin ami on
• Jolinaon Island, Lake trie.

The Sandusky (Ohio) JiyUer, of Saturday
morning, contains fall paniculate of theexe-
cution at Johnson Island, on Friday last, of
WilliamCorbin and T. P. Magraw, convicted
by Court Martial at Cincinnati of recruiting
for the Confederate army within our lines,
carryingrebel mails, and being spies:

At twenty minutespast one the prisoners
aconmpaniedl by their escort and Chaplaio’left theprison and proceeded to the place ofexecution. The prisoners rode in a twohoree wagon, seated upon one of their coffin*their spiritualadviser. Rev. R. McCone, chap-lain of the post, sitting between them, audthe band playing a dead march. So soon as
they reached the place of execution on the'beach, on the other tide of the Island, and
they were taken from, the wmron and seatedon theircoffins in front ol the battalion, thebattalion immediatelyformcdahoUowsquare,
the execution party, nnder command ofLieut.Hollenbeck, actingProvost Marshal, occupy-ing a position immediately in front of thecenter facing the prisoners,'their escort andChaplain attending them, Major McPiersou
and staff occupying a position to the right.Adjutant Bailey then read the proceedings,
findingsand sentences of the court martial,,when the Rev. R. McCnne stepped forward
beside the condemnedand said:
“Iam desiredby these unfortunate men, toreturn their thanks to theCommander of the

post, and to all the officers and men withwhom they hare bad intercourse, fjrthe kind-’
ness and'sympathy they have received sincetheir arrival here. lam alsocharged by them
to say to all in attendance, that they die for-
givii g all enemies and accusers, and in love
and charity withall men, believing in theGos-
pel oi Jesus Christ, aud that they have been
thus far consoled and sustained by Us truths,
and that, trusting in the mercy of Godthrough Christ, they have good hope of eter-
nal life.'’

The Chaplain then, in an earnest, impas-
sioned and fervent manner, invoked theThrone of Grace fur the unfortunate crinii-
nuls.

The prisoners were then blindfolded, theProvost Marshal gave the necessary commandto the execution parly, aud McCJraw and Cor-
bin paid the penalty of theiracts. The firingwua instantaneous, *o that the sixteen mus-
kets seemed to make hut one report Themen both fell back upon theircoffins and diedwithouta struggle. Corbin did not move amutele—McGraw gasped twice.The bodies were examined by theSurgeons,
and life beirg found extinct the Battalion
again formed inline of battle, broke into col-
umn right in front and marched in common
time, the band playing the dead march, pastthe dead bodies, aud thence to the paradeground, where it was dismissed.

By orderof Gen. Burnside, thebodies were
delivered to a friend of the deceased, who
was here to lake them in charge—Mr. Col.
DeMoEB, of Flagg Spring, Kentucky.

Theexecution party consisted of 03 men
divided into foursounds, being reserve. The
sixteen shots fired, light at, each man, seemed
ns the shot of one man. In the sixteen mue-
ketslhere were fourteen balls, and forty-two
buckshot, being seven balls aud twenty-one
shot for each of the condemned. Upon ex-
amination of the bodies itwas found that 25
of the balls and shot bod taken effect in the
breasts of each, within a circle ofa few inches.

Immediately previous to proceeding to theplace of execution, the condemnedmen hand-ed to Rev. R. McCone a brief memorandaoftheirbirth, age, &c. Wc give theessential
fiiCtß.

WilliamG. Corbin was born March Bth,ISO 3. in Campbell county, Ky Hc.joinedrUc
Uaponic order when 31 years of age and theCliristain Church (Disciples) the next year.
He joined the rebel army in October, 13 >2,came to Kentcky in February, ISM, and was
taken prisoner on the night of April Sth last.
At the time of his death he wasan elder in the
‘‘Chrietaiu Church”at Flagg Springs, Ken-
tucky.

T. P. McGraw was born in Harrison county,Ky, on the Bih of Juno, 1839. In ISSO he
moved to Campbell county, Ky., where he
lived at the lime he enlisted in the rebel armv,In April 1803, in the sth Kentucky Volun-
teers. In February, 1803, he was sent to Ken-
tucky by General Humphrey Marshal, to re-
cruita company foi his command, and was
taken prisoner, April 9th last. He concludesbis memoranda as follows: “I joinedthe‘ClirMain Church’ at California, Ky, in 185(1,
and leavea mother, two sisters,a brother,and
friendsto mourn my loss. But their loss is'my gain. Prepare to meet me in Heaven. I
freely forgive nil men, as God, for Christ’s
sake, has forgiven me.”

The whole affair of theexecution was man-
aged most excellently In every respect, and
reflects the greatest credit upon Major Pier-
son and his officers and men. There was nojar, or irregularity ofany kind iii.tbe whole
fearfulprogramme.

Tncre remains wore immediatelytaken In
chargeby a detail of men,andkindly andcare-
fully prepared for the narrow house. They
were coffined and boxed and brought over on
theEastern to be conveyed to their friends in
Kentucky lor Interment*, by Mr. DeMoss.

The five other prisoners condemned to
death and the execution fixed for Friday, the‘Jbihlnst., on Johnson's Island, arrived last
evening. We repeat their names: Thomas
Perkins, alias Thomas Hawkius, George P.
Sims, William S. Burgess, and John R. Lyle,
all of theConfederate” army and convicted as
spies, sentenced to be hung; and John C.
Shore, of the 109ih Illinois, convicted on bis
own coiife?sion of desertion, sentenced to be
shot. They were met at the depot by the re-
mains of themen executed yesterday afterno m
which Was certainly a most fearful reminder
of their coming file.

DARING EXPLOIT.

Four ITIon Surpri.sc Twcntr-
FJffkt ,KdH‘ls, Kill Flvu, ami
Capture TliirtrMorses, Guns,
etc.

[Correspondence Cincinnati Commercial.]
Somerset, Ky., May 11,15C3.

One of tbe most daring and successful ex-
ploits of ibis war was performed by four men
onSaturday night. May 1, on Rock Creek, in
Wayne county. Benjamin Burke, a citizen,
Hudson Burke, a discharged soldier. JamesBurke, of Wolford’s cavalry, andanother citi-
zen named James Davis, having received inti-
mation of a band of twenty-eight men, under
command of Captain Evans, of the famous
band ol rebel robbers that infest Wayne and
Clinton counties ot this State, known as
Champ Ferguson’s men, having stopped at
the House of Jonathan Burke to spend the
night, determined to attempt their capture.
Four men against twenty-eight Mentis who
had revelled In the blood of innocent neigh-
bors fora year—think of it I It seemed like
madness, yet theattempt was made. Com-
ingtoa sentinel, who stoodwatch over their
thirty-one horses, Davis ordered him to
surrender his gnn, which the coward did, andreceived in return a blow from it that knock-
ed his brains out. The way was now clear
to thebouse, where the remainder of the par-
ty were asleep. Surrounding the dwelling,
they at once raised a hideous yell, crying
“W olford, Wolford,” at the top of their voi-
ces. The rebels, awakened£y thenoise, sap-
posed at once that Wolford’s cavalry, whom
they dread as they do death, was upon them,
sprang from their beds, leaving theirclothes
and guns beUnd, and rushed tor the doors.
Out they rushed, with nothing onbut shirts
and drawers, some without the latter even, to
take leg-bail. Hudson Burke met Captain
Evansat the door; both tired at thesametime. Burk was slightly wounded in the
head, but the Infamous Evans was instantly
killed. Four others were slain, tho remainder
cf tbe party escaping. But they abandoned
everything; nil their horses, personal proper-
ty* guns and several thousand dollars in
green-backs, in addition to a .considerable
amount of Confederate money. Xo'liing re-
mained for the victorious few to do but to
gather up the fruits of their victory; that they
dividedwith William Milligan,a prisonerthat
they had released from the clutches of the
marauders.

ImportantNloTomentaiuongthc
illetbodiiilis.

[From the New York Evening Post, MaylSth.]
A convention of Methodist laymen fromall

partsofthe free and border shave States has
been in session In this city daring two days of
this week, to deliberate on the best means to
obtain the object they seek, an equal repre-
sentation of laymen with preachers in theGeneral Conference of the Church, which is
held once in four years.

In every other Protestant denomination In
this country, except the Methodist, laymen
have share in the councils. The last General
Conference, which met at Bnilalo in ISCD,
formally offered to admit lay representation
ai the next meeting of tliatbody, ifa majority
oi the laymen should expressa desire for it,
A vote was taken within the last twelve
months, which resulted in an adverse dec!-
t-ion: thirty thousand votes were cast for lay
representation and fifty thousand against.
E:itl of the Allcghanics there was, however, a
n ajoiily of oncthousand infivor of lay repre-
sentation; and this is the region wlicro the
churches arc most settled, and where the
membership is the most influential.

Theobject of the convention whichhasjust
adjourned was to provide means andmeasures
for furtherdiscussing the questionamong the
laity. It is believed that if the whole mem-

i bershipcon be interested in it, there will be
a large majority lor equal representation.
Tbe delegates, to the number of about two
hundred, met in St. Paul's Methodist Epis-
copal Church,Fourth avenue and Twenty-
second street, onWednesday and Thursday.
Governor Cannon, of Delaware, was chosen
temporary chairman, and ex-Govcrnor
Wright, of Indiana, permanent chairman.
Xot only the eastern and middle,but also the
western states, were well represented, espec-
ially Illinois, Indiana, Ohio andMichigan.

In the discussion which endued, speeches
were made by Gov-rnor Cannonand Mr. Rid-
dleof Delaware, by cx-Govemor Wright, Dr.Allen, late President of Girard College,
Messrs. Oliver Hoyt,' Nottingham, Judge
Bond, of Baltimore,' and Cooke, of Chicago.
By invitation of the Convention, a number of
clugj men also spoke, among them Bishop
Slxuj*gnnand Rev. Drs- Nadaland Hatfield.

Resolutions were posted asking lor equal
represt utalJou in theGeneral Conference for
laymen with preachers. Nearly ten thousand
dollars were subscribed, to he used lu print-
ing and circulating documents among the
laity, in llivor of themeas-urc. The conven-tion adjourned List evening,after holding aspecial meetingon the elite of the country,hearing, a nuu»her of patriotic speeches andpasting a set of earnestly patriotic resolu-
tions.

_,r^ ic
,

General Conference meets atrilibddpjila In May, ISM. That body willprobaniy, dv a general or nearly unanimous
vole, grant lay representation m the form nowasked, oncondition that the laity accept theofllr. In that case, the General Conference of1868 * ill be composed in equal numbersof
laymen and preachers.Ultimate!}* this movement will probably

Q.EBAT ATTRACTION

AND HEAVY REDUCTION IN THE

PRICE OF

FOIRIBIGKLT
DRESS GOODS!

WICKS, SMITH & CO.,
Will oileronTuesday, tlic 2sth

Inst., and every day after until
closed,theirentirestock,includ-
ing over

200 CASES
FROM AUCTION,

AND

PRIVATE SALE,
At25 per cent less than Original Cost

Also, the loading style* of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
In fallassortment eta moderate advance from Auc-

tion rates.

WICKS, SMITH & CO.,
81 and S3

Franklinstreet, NewYork.
[apy_dso-iml

gADDLERY HARDWARE.

HAYDEN, KAY & CO.,
45 & 47 LAKE STREET,

Are prepared tostow cask buyers of

SaddleryHardware
AND

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
The largest and best swirled stock to be found InthNorthwest, embracing

SI*I£I>GS A.VS AXLES,

Hubs, Suokes, Felloes,
CARRIAGE BODIES ASD SEiTS,

Enameled Cloth, Patent Leather, &c.
Also, a large assortment of

EOBSE COLLARS AND BLANKETS,

WHIPS AND LASHES,
Skirting, Bridle, Collarand Harness

LEATHER.
Ailof which will be offered at prices that will not

be undersold, ,AGENTS FOB

KZoirry’s Spring*»nd .Ides, Crocltct’a
Varnlahes.

DOLE'S PATENT
Hull Boxing Machinesand HollowAngers.

P. HAYDEN. W. Y. KAT. P. WILSON.New 1ork. Chicago. Cincinnati.
ttb7-aSll-3m •

AN CONSIGNMENT.—4OOO bn.V/,New York Potatoes: SCO bbl*. Oswego Water
Lime: 2roPOc Flour Parrel Hoops; 200A»0 Flour Barrel
Slaves, withCircled Heading.

FOR SALE LOW BY
HAGHIi & LATHAM, northeast comeroi So. Water
aui WcUailrecU, myv

fWARTERMASTER’SDRAFTSVaJ forone yearcertificate?, bougbt by
JT. A. ELLIS * CO.,

Northwest corner oi Clark and Lake streetssplS-catt-lm

BUTTER I BUTTER !—I am pre-
pared tofill orders fbr the
GOSHEN BUTTER FIRKIN,

Holding ICO lbs. Also. WELSH BUTTER TUBS,boldine ?0. 40. €8 and 100 lbs. Parties Intending to
Eack, this season, will note where their goods are to

ehad. lam also Sole Agent for the Davis' Patent
Chura andButter Worker.

NATHANIEL WRITE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer' la aH kinds of

Wooden and Willow Ware,
05 South Water Stree •

apt eg 2m

OKfl HTTPS. NEW ORLEANS
A(t/v SUGARS.—Comm oa tochoice ta itora andorui.tr pabSobb, prrera .h«h»t.nSMlhWoUtwooL

REMOVAL.
U. HEWHALL& BRO.

Bate removed their atock of Fruit Irom Clark street
to their large Back Store.

so. S3 DBABBOKS’ STREEP.
Onr stock .Mbrnurtliivl 'rill »» Hfely tncreifed,

*

anU will comprise every variety of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Green, Dried .and Conned Fruits.
Nut*.Confectionery, Sardine*, etc.

Also Fancy Groceries Is variety.
F. HRWHALL & BRO.

'J'HE FAMILY WANT.,
,

ITMtiiri’s ElttHot Clothes Wrlo»et
AND STAncilEß.forstle, wholesale aadroUM. Eo-
tnotudbleacuitswanted. BtaA&nlCooney UiihUfor-
-6*l e at a low price; A. RIDKLL.' Laks'Srreet.
Chicago. »e&-c9*Ma

CHIEF.—I have for salo fire hna-

Oh3lH»T3Mwd kAWT

I. nr.ir. . n Bnrlra

•pjELMBOLD’S
Compound Fluid

EXTRACT BUCHU.
A POSITIVE ASD SPECIFIC

REMEDY FOR DISEASES OF THE

BLADDEB,

KIICTEYS,

GRAVEL,

AND DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

ThisiTedlcme Increases thePower of Diges-tion, and Excites the Absorbents Into
healthy action, by which the Watery

orCalcarons Depositions, and all
the Unnatural Enlargements

are Reduced, as well as
Pain and Xnllammallou.

HEIiUKBOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Has Cored every Case of Diabetes in

which it has been given.
IrrilaUoa of tte Xtt*. of tbe BUdder tad Iq-

flamalloQ of the Kidneys.

For these diseases It Is Indeed a sovereign remedyand too much cannot be said in Its praise. A singledo«e baa known to relieve the mostorgeat iym>toms. TRTIT.

BELSBOUVS

EXTRACT BUCHU.
Ulccntloii of the Kidneys and Blad-

der, Retention of Urine, Dlseiuea
of the Prostrate Gland, Stonein
the Bladder, Calculus, Grav-

el, Brlckdust Deposit,

Females, Females, Females.
In Affections Peculiar to Females.

The Extract Buchn
I* unequalled bv an*- other remedy. ss In Chlo*o«uor lle’eMiou. Inegularity.Patrfulnc*#. or eanpr«-nioe
of Customsrv Evacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhousstate rf the I terns, and for all complaintsIncident tothe sex in the

DECLIXE OR CEAXCE OF LIFE.
And forEuft* bled and Delicate Constitutions of both
sexes, attended wIth the following symptoms;

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Metuofy, Difficulty of Breathing,

"Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror ofDiseases, Wakefulness, Dimness
ofVision, Pain in tho Back.

Hot Hands, Flushing inthe Body, Dryness of
the Skin.

Eruptionson the Face, Pallid Countenance,

Universal UaHMitndcor the Mus-
eular System.

Diseases of these Organs require the aid of a DIU-
RETIC.

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BUCHU
Is flic Great l>iuretic.

RELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BCCHU

CuresallDiseases arising from Habits ofDissi-
pation,Excesses and Imprudendes inLife.

HSLMBOLD’S
HighlyConcentrated

Cooipoimd Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

For
purifying

the blood, re-
moving all die-eases arising from ex-

cess and imprudendes in
life, chronic constitutional

disease? arising from an Impnrestate of the blood, and the onlyreli-
able and effectual known remedy for tho

cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, SaltKheom, Pains and Swellings of
the Bones, Ulcerations of tho

ThroatandLcgs,Blotches,Pimples on the Face,Tetter, Erysipelas,
and all scaly

eruptionsor the
skin.

And Beautifying the Complexion.
NOT A FEW

Of the worn disordersthat afflict mankind arise fromthe corruption that accumulates In the blood Of allthe discoveries thathavebeen made to purge It out.nonecan e«inal In effect HELMROLD’3 COMPOUND
EXTRACT OF S MtSAPAKtLLA. It cleans* and
renovatesthe blood. Instils the vigorot healthInto the
system,and purges out the humors* wtlch make dis-ease. It stimulate the healthy functions of the body,and expels the disorders that grow and rankle In the
blood. Snch a retntdy. that could be relied on. has
lor;:been sought lor.ard now. for the first time thefiuoiichave one on which theycan depend- Our space
irre does no: admit certificates toshovIts effects,but

the trial oi a single bottle win show to the sick that It
Las virtues surpassing anythingthey have ever taken.

Two tablespoonsful of the Extract of Sarsaparilla
nddcJ toa plotof wnttr, eiiual to the Llbsou Diet
Brisk, and one bottle Is four equal to a gallon o{the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, ae nsnal-
ly made.

fjr- THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEES ADMIT-
TED TO USE IS THE UNITED STATES ABMT. andareata In very general mu ln all the STATE HOS-
PITALS and PrBLIC SAMTAUY DTSTITUTIOSS
throughoutthe land, as well as In private practices,
andare considered ae Invaluable remedies.

See Hedieal Properties of Buchu.

FEOM DISPENSATOEI OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Fee Profewor DEWEES* ralcable worts on tbsPracticeof Physic.

See remarks made br the late celebrated Dr.PHYSIC. Philadelphia,
See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MeDOWKLL,a celebrated P&jsldan. and Memberof tae Koval

College of Surgeon*. Ireland, and oablUbed In the
transactions of the King andQueen'* Journal.

Fee MedlovChlrnmlcal Review, publlshei br RK!J.
JAMIN THAVKia, Pellow of Koyal College of Sur-
geons.

Sec cost of the late Standard Works of ifedidne.
PRICES:

Eitrut Botin, SI.OO perbottlf, or Six for$5.00
“Sarsaparilla, SI.OO perbottle, or Six for$5.00

Delivered toany address. securely packed from ob-
servation.

Address letters for information. In confidence, tb

HELEVI BOLD’S
MEMCAE. DEPOT,

104 South Tenth Street,
(Below Chestnuts

PHILADELPHIA.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND

UNPELNCIPEED DEALERS,
WHOEOSATOB to

Dispose ol nhclr own" and articles oa the
repatstlonattained ny

EELIEBOID'S PREPARATIONS,
HEUIEOLD'3

genuine extract buchu.
UELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE-WASH.

Sold bj Druggist Erciywhote.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S ;

TAKE NO OTHER.
■ . BT Cut out the advertisement and scad
(hr U.acd avoid imposition and

mjl-dSW-6ciXMT

Proposal*
PROPOSALS FOR MULES—-

QTA«T»R3tA9T»tt On.’*Ol?W*,|Pimuuson. Pa.. Msy 16, tsa. >

1,000 mules.
be receive-! a:thUOffieenntt1* o clvtt Jl„the jCw d»yof Mi» tw f«rOne rnjiu*ar<1 pood s. oaf. serviceableMole*, wn ja *tnao tHreeye*n old. aid not over tenjear*old analaartSSLa=d»4jjlJ. To be delivered as fallows- ar'^a

PlvePfcdred cn. thefithdayor jQt e. and five hu.
drtdou the ibth dayof Jane. !.<£&.

Tb«se moles will be evamlaed by a comoeteatboard, aa to theircund-tSoa. formatdcapacity (or tooporpvM forw hlch they are required, m.d 11 notfoundtobe of the proper qaullty. will be rejected.;P.onofal* moat be marked ‘Proposal* for MnleO*
a>rt aod-iiwcrt toLieu*. Col. A. Croa*. Deputy Qaar*
tennastex General. 17. S. Array. Pltfcdmrga. Pa. -

„
* cmaTxiability ef the bidder to fblflTl the contract.snoa.dUboawardedto him. mn?the guaraateedby

rT?H.^'.or
.

t!>:e Persons. whose signature*mast be ap-petdtd to tLe guarantee,
’

>,* *ne guarantor* nodbe showsi>tauf«r?’‘j.ccrU:lC4:eot’ t:ie Clcrfc of in* nearesto°*rV or ,h « ' T »ttedsut-a Dfstnn Aito^ey.
PfC," nllaperson wbej theeorliiVil7™^ lß Bot ™ COnsHewl.

V ba,c **iam *° received
hU by e contractorand both of
d» A.the kondmostae-
de*«to Wethelr^M,^b®J^,^^for^Ud-
benfl* listed In actiaPit on anT^..f?f11,: ?rwhen the contract issUS^i MntuX* *°*PW&We*
_

roas* orotrAßtirra* -••e. . of tne bountyof—.,*« a.,*.

,acd .of theCoo.tyot l^Tdl££®edohercDy gMrautect:.»t —— t, ibta 2fSinia contractIn ac-ordance with the term*of Mi nmM.filtlon.and that should Ida proposition be accepted *tmwill at once eater Into a contract Inaccordance the™,
with, Should the contractbe awardedhim weanpreparedtobecomehlssccnrlUe*. *

To tu> guarantee must be appendrd the ofacial cer.titrateabove mcLa.'ced.
Proro*aj fromalloys!parties willnot be consider*ed. aid an oath of a.leghmce wtllberequired of sac-

Ct>>mi bidders, before signingcontracts.TheaiderhUnedresejvesso himself the right to re-jectany or all bid-* that ne may deem toohlgm
Psytrent to be made anon the completipnofthecon-

tract*,or *o soon thereafter as the ooderalgnM shallbe In funds. t>. CR9S3 '
myis *5Wt LC Cel,& Dcpty M. Geo.

"PROPOSALS FOR CORtf ANI>-L OATS.
Assistant QrAtmxAjnt’s Omo, >

PuBAQS DtPABTJttST 17. S. A_ >

„ . .
ST. Louis, May 16.1963.1

mbe received at this office aataVf K,
«

Q, Tvlfcy‘ *•***. i363.for«v»obaaheU* °f ou-.to be deUreredln St.Lanla attb« vsiiotu seamboat tandlnga. railro«dUo-pet*. »rd Goven meot warabouses. fre«^of^SSriStft:e ta:e of2o.fPObn*t,elfof e.^ml^.owbslhSrSf
June Ut

WtCk* U re^uUed * delirerles to commwice
Bothcorn and oats must be first quality Ineood.well sewed *acfe»-corn tobe in sunnlei—oats iSTrvrttwopounds to tn« bushel, and both, subject to ttusec.tlonaart weightat ibeplace of delivery
Hds for either will not be received fbr thanIfO.KO bn>heln. Cash derwlta mustbe madewithetchproposal, at therate of rw j thousand dollars fur etchIPO.CCO bushel* of drain, tobeforftlted totheGovern-rreut in case the party lads to bond. If the contract lau* arced him.
decks will not be received as deposits. One-tenthof Ue value ot the quantity contracted for will bo

vrltblie d from first deliveries, a* additional securityfo* thefnltllment nfthecontract.Partiesbidding forboth kladi ofgrain mustenclosotheirbids in separate envelopes.Kids must be endorsed. a Proposals fbr Corn” or
“ OnW* as theca« may bo.

Bidders In using fractions ofa cent, should tahs
tenths,oply.

Biddersmost be present when the bids are opened.Tie rightIs reserved t> reject any or allthobids. .
By oaler ot Col. Kobt. Alien. Chief Qxartermastor.
mylSeSMt

*D ~ C*Pt. andA.Q.«.

TO DEALERS IK
STATIONERY.

Scaled proposals for famishing the State of Tow*with Stationery, as per thefollowingSchedule willbereceived at the office of the Secretaryof State,atDe*sMne*.ln willState, untilthe 2lst day of Jafy, i*\at none of sti>l day. onthe said da; such proposalsshall htve b*en received ap to said hour, willbe
opcif d. and the contra t or contract* awarded to thelowest responsible bidder or htddera; the parties con-
tractingon tne partof ;r e Sti’e. reserving therleottolet the contract in pa' t« to differentbidders. If adrla-
able. Proposals tuast be accompanied by samples ottl:e articlesto he tarnished, which said article are tobe delivered at theoffice «>l the Secretary of State-att‘ e fapIt al. on or before the liu. dav of Octobernort.withoutclaim*for freight, boxes, or anything extra,over awoonlbld:

SCHEDULE.
12D' reams book paper—£tz3SIndies.

50 teams legalcap.
150 ream* commercial note.25 reams Hat cap.
125 reams letterpaper.
10reams racket post.
10 reams folio rose.
GO reams enveloping paper.
60 reams pamphlet covers.25 M.envelope*. No. 15—Slack.5 M. envelopes. 10 inch.IV dor.luk stands, common.
IS doz. goldpen* with silver case*.
14 dot. letter pods.
2 doz.erasing knives.12 dOZ. Ccahlre’B Manual
14 dot, mapsof lowa.
3 doz. quart buttles writing fluid.
S dor.bottles common luk.2 dot.bottles muaiage
3 doz. irncUocebottl-a with brushe*.1 doz. spoo sredtape. K tuck.
3 doz.bolt.* tilkribbon, Attach.20 d-z rubber erasers.
Sgroa*rubber bands, assorted size*.2 grotv blotting boards.

9o grewsteelpens.
4 crosapcn holders.I>o boxes t audita.

106 bores p-*per wafer* or seals.25 boxes evelet*. assorted sizes.
« eyelet nia«-bl»-es

7S pound* dav twlue.
.1. w.CATTELL. Auditor of State.

Pes Moines. April s. IS*S3. apli c319 9w itew

TVOTICE FOR PROPOSALS
i> FOB SUPPLY i»K MARINE HOSPITAL.

Crsxou House. Chicago.May Üb, IW.
Notice is hercbv given that sealed proposals, accom-Rarlwl by proper guarantee*, according to form* to b*v
iirdrlienoi> app.lca;lou at Oil*office, wtll be received

t~ervat.nr.nl 1co’clock meridian, on tho lira; TUKS-
DAY. In Junenext, for the supply of theMarineUna.
pltal.at this city,with the article* ofprovision medi-
cine Ac., enumerated in aaM forma. The quantities
stated arn estimated withreferenceto the u*ua! niim*
b« rot patient*in the hospital:bub the UnitedStatesreserves the right to take more or lewol saidarticle#,
accotdlnely a* they mav be actually required. If tho
article* delivered at the hospital are not. In the Judg-mentof the pbyslrlan. of thebe«t quality,andadapted
to the hospital, be Milhe At liberty toreject the same,
topurchase otrmr articles Id their stead, and techarge
the contractorwithan; exceaa In cost over the con-
tract ptlre*.

The United State* reserves the right to accept tho
prepoaal*for thewhole or anv portion of tea article*
ipeclued. LUTHER HAVEN. Collector.

n y4 dUMtewtd
TAEPOT commissary op-
J_* FICE. Baltixorr. Md„ Slav3th. 1H63

Sealed proprwla are r&*pectially invtted’by »ne tm-
der?lgn«rtuntil 12 M. on"EDXKsDAY.ALay Snth.l9£l.for!tm.lsMng the United State* Subsistence Depart-
treatwith—

Four Thousand (4,000) Dead of Beef Cattle,
cn the hoof, delivered the State Cattle Scales, nearthis city, la lots of (1/00) one thousand each every
(1C) ten davs»; 10 be welched within one and ahalf d-»yv
after an Ival, at the cs{Wfi>e of the contractor. They
must average about ;i.sro) thirteen hundred pound*
gross weight, all failing abort of (i.m» one thoasandpounds gross weight, no I la, Stags Oxen, Com. UtUersar.d Hornless Cattle, win be rejected.

The Government will c aim the right of weighing
an* one animal separate. II Its appearance Indicate •

Icm weight loan the minimum mentioned above: the
� xrenseofwelgblagwlllbcpaldby the party erring
Injudgment

Each bid tosecure consideration must contain, oa
A SEPARATE SHEET OF PAPER, a written guar-antee of tworesponsiblepersona, as follows;Ve—-.of theCountyof ——.Ststoof —, do
hereby guarantee that Is (orare) able to fulfil aroclTiict Inaccordarcewith the terms of his (orthelr>
proposition. andshould bis (or their) proposition he
accepted, be (or th-v) will atonce enter Into a con-tract Inacconlarce therewith, and we are preparedtobecome his securities, givinggoodandsufficleot bondsfor Its fulfilment.The resporslMUty of the guarantorsmust be show
by the official certificate or the Clerk of ttae nearestDistrictCourt orof the United State* District Attor-ney. tobe errWed with tte bid.

Bidders most be present torespond to their bids, andprepared to give bonds and sign the contract beforeleaving this office. *

The Government reserves to lt«ell the right toreject
any or all bids considered unreasonable.

Bidden willstate In their proposals theirprice, bothfoe payment made In l*gvltender notesaad certlficates
of Indebtedness.

Payments to be made after each delivery if fundaarson band; If noneon hand, to be made as toonaa
received.Proposals must be endorsed distinctly. “PROPO-
SALS FOB REEF CATTLE.” and addressed to
-CapLTHOf*. C. PPLUVaN. C.S.. Baltimore. Mary,land.” Ifa bid Uln thename ofa Una. their names
ard theirpost office addreaamaat appear, or tiny willnot be considered.

Each person,or every member of a Arm. offering aproposal, mustaccompanyIt by an oath of allegiance
to the United State* Government, Ifho has notsteady
flkd one In this office

Ati.nro? sot corn*rixn nr.icn.Twith the Titxta
Or Tm«lTlTTlfl.l¥t\T WITT- WE WltlCfrFTV

myTdatftd
"THOMAS C. SULLIVAN.

Captainand C. 8.. U. a. A

T> AILROAD IROK FOR SALE.
JLV UXTTTD PTATM UtUTART XIAZLBOATtOTfICI, )

SU G &TRBXT, WAimSGTOT. llsy 12.1363. |
Th 2 umltr«*Uccd whl itctlveeraledbid.* for thepur-

chase of93£!tf>-2240 tenscf sewRailroad Iron. weigh-
ing Mpounds to
Is attbn CsiLhrla MIES.Johnstown,Pa,.andthoba'ance,

ton*.last F.ttsburgu. Pa. Incoseabldlaaccepted, the party making the «a:ne wld be notified
a* toonas practicable. Ifwithin tea daysafter such
notice, the party shall fail to make payment, la Oor-errment funds. to the undersfznad. the Iron for vhich
each bid -was madewillbe eobject to»aletoany other
person.

The right to reject any and all bids la expresslyrs-
All bids most be sealed and directed to the under-

signed. Washington, D. C- and endorsed ** Bid ft»r
Railroad Iron."*

Bids wlb he received as shoreInvited, untilJuneSth*
« ,uch time. decide «U >«f*“-Ror,KSO,-

Capt. and A Q. if.pyIAd9Sl-!7t

3000 T0:N’ S 0F COAI*

WANTED.
OrrtccK or tux Bo*sx> ov Ptnn.ro Wons.?

Czacxao, Mar 9. l&s. f
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received atthis o*ca

until Saturday. Mar 23d Inst, at 10o'clock .UL atwhich time :£e Board win coca the same forThree
Tboniand (30W> Trnanfßrtar Hill. Chippewa,Ornuby.
ilt.Carbon. Cleveland, or Erie Coal, to- be delivered
In the Coal Binsof the Engine House of the Chicago
Waterworks.TheCoal truirtbe free from sulphur, cfthebest qual-
ity of itskind In the lamps,and withoutdostand dirt.It willbe weighed at the said Engine lloow, and the
•weights there found will determine theamount deliv-
ered The delivery will commence Immediately. wOT
procre?* nsrapidly the Boardshall direct,and will
be finished by October 15thnest. Payments will be
macefrem rime to time as the coal shallbodellvcred.re»ervtnß fifteen *ls) per cent, until the contractIs
completed.

The bid* naßt be sealed, and directed tothe BoardcfPubMc Works. Indorsed* Proper* forCoal.” fats
Board reserves the rljtht torajecianyor all bids, or to
accept any bid w hemterms as toname of coal and
manner, and time of completionof deliverymay not
wholly correspond with this advertisement*lf It bo
deemedbest for the lakrestaofthecityto do *o.

FB&D. LKTZ.
J. G. GIN’DELS,0..1 W)3i.

Board ofPublic Works.mylOtTSl-td

Proposals por hat,
STRAW ASD GRADT n___.

AsaaTAsr ycAimratiST*-* Oino*,j
Fo«mok DcptßTxavT. I

Corner G .idT»tnitr (
WAsmxnsox. D. C.. ApruIB.ISKT.J

Written Proposa’* ae Invited »r ftim'HMnK HAT,
UXE AW OATS and CORN for the tfc*« of thisDepot,
t->be deliveredat me Railroad Depot,or atany oftho
Government wharves In HuacitT.

Tt.epropc-edi.tobe addressed to the undersigned,
•vrdftre<Lalso the rnce ard t'-e d-iteof deUvciy.

Prono-nt. wDI be rrroiTta for ttve thousand (5,00*bniteGcf Corn Of Oats ariiOUT <SO) toes of Hay ar
Strsw and np«ti~ lunlft** Jtshould be for thelateralot’the’GoTerno'cnt tccontract(or aless amount.

All strain tobe pet no laeoodaa=ka. ofabout two-Obushel* each, which aietobe furnished at the cost oC
thecontractor.

j TBeHst andstraw to be securelyba’ed.
AilGrain .uid Hay oilertd ’obe>ubj<et toa ricld In-spection by t'i® Govern ment la*pector.
Contracts will be amrded from time to time to the

Invent rtspooslblebidders, as the Interests of the ser-vice mayrequire.
[ Good sectulty willbe required for thefaithful tulflO-

m<*ntofany contract made under this sdrentsemoct.Psymej.t to be made at the completion of mo con-tract. s. L. brows.
my7-dqs-8m Cant tin and A.Q. 3C.U.S. A.

QHICAGO WATER WORKS.
Semt-unal Wattr Tax ine Raj Ist, IS6J.

The Board of Public Works bate dressed tho
amount*tobepaid aa water rents or assessments for
tt.e Mv norta.- coTnmetctrj: May Ist. TSRS. and esdn*s
Get SNt and thenamoaro hereby declared to b«due*»*»d payableon thalst of May next.

By the requirement? oi the Revised City Charter.tt*
water uxl» onall lotsor uccd which« K

abut oradjoin any street, arenue, or alley «>'

laid, and valco aha** ,

hul’dlre or boLdlcr# thoreca. whether
stisilbe wd taßwhnudaln*.oroasar‘
IfLbti alc daring Use month of 5*

willbe ■ul'cd to the water rent, o’ -•» -*

«-utbn*cl. Oa the waterwees
•hrw’ , tr!' .’O' u-ed. h di?C‘»anr
wmbrii.a»»elf me.ymebpalild,

By order of theBoard. w
Ofßreofthe Board ofimb’Jc .. ; . .

rotb.isw, ' ' ‘

T>UTTEB, BUT*JD We a-Mw -JJ r
rpf.-

Partlw*Mrpi«Ktoaa wfl
price, quick soles and p^»

IDjSdSU*

result In producing a laj elementalso in tbe
annual conferences, but for the present It is
only dtfcired that laymen alull have a place
in the law-making body of the church, which
it. the quadrennial General Conference.
How HnjorDurr’a FemnlePris*ontT’S were Disported Of.

[From the Wheeling Intelligencer. May 14.]
As is well known, the Provost Marshal

within the past few months has received quite
:i number of female prisoners from different-
parts of theState, with the history of most of
whom onr readers have been made acquainted
through these columns. Within the past iwu
or three days most of the girls have been dis-
posed of. Mary Jane Green, of Braxton,charted with destroying the Government tele-
graph,Miss Jennie DeHart, charged with be-
ing a spy, and Miss Margaret Murphy, were
sent beyond the Federal lines. Maiy Sum-
mers. Elizabeth Hays, MarianMcKenzie, and
Mary Jane Prater, all of whom were arrested
in the uniform of soldiers, supposed to becommon prostitutes, were taken into Penn-
sylvania, out of thereach of the camps, andthere dropped down to take care of them-
selves.

In addition to this, Major Dan* stillholds
the two Miss Copelands, daughters of Col.
Copeland, who resides near Clarksburg. They
are charged with carrying letters to tno rebelarmy, andappear to be well educated and in-telligent youngLadies.

Ellen Connerand Harriet Stewart are alsoheld in custody as spies. They were arrested
a day or two since in Harrison county, as
spies. Miss Connerstates that she Is no spy,
and that at the time of her arrest ebe washunting her lover, a member of the 6th Vir-
ginia infantry,who had seducedand abandon-
ed her.

Mies Stewart claims that she Is a coulsiutoMise Conner, and went with her in search of
the lover aforesaid, for thepurpose of keep-
ingher company.

A resolution denouncing the Govern-
ment for the arrest of Vallandigham was of-
fered in the Connecticut Legislature on
Wednesday, discussedand lain on the table—-
-127 to S9. Similaraction, was taken on a re-
solve torestore theportraits of ex-Govcrnors
Touccv and Seymour to the Senate Cham-
ber.

Progress op Civilization.—Edward (a
slave) was convictedin Louisvilleof shooting
a white man, and sentenced toreceiveonc /urn-
dred and uventy-Jive stripes, twenty-five at a
time.

Tobacco tn Connecticut.—lt is saidthat
thevtdley of the Connecticut River will this
season be appropriated almost exclusively to
the culture of tobacco. In ISOO over six mil-
lions of pounds of tobacco were raised In the
Slate, and this year the amount willprobably
be doubled, which with the prices doubled,win* render profitable returns to the pro-
ducers.

HUstcUnneana.

Q-ROCBEIEiS.
EWING, BRIGGS & €O.,

75 South Water street, Chicago,

Offerfor pale AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES to
tLtfSB BUYERS AND PROMPT MEN.

a veilselected stock of

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

BUBBACIH6

Sugars, Fish,
Teas, Tobacco,
Coflees, Xiice5
Syrups, (Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

DiTed. Fruit,
WOODKK WARS, and all articles usually Included Intheir Hue.

We have bonght taott or our good* for cash, and be-
llCTCttiiat wc can make it to the interest ofa’J parc&ua-
tnp .i thismarket to call and c\niaiiicour ttoci beforeoayinc. EWING. BRIGGS *CO..

No.TSßonth Water street, Chicago.
Wm.L. Rwicg. Et. Louis. Mo.
Clinton Brlpps. » rh..,_ n
Tbomas Hecrmana. { LmcaS°- mylS-rtSt-ly

ESTABLISHED 1700

PETES LOERLASD,
Snuff and Tobacco Manufactnrer,

1C & 18 CHAIOBEBSST.
(Formerly 42 Chambers street, New TorkJ

Would cr.ll the attention of Dealers to the articles ofbismanufacture, viz.:

BROWN SNUFF.
Uacaboy. Demlgros.

Pino Rappee. Pure Virginia.
Course Rappee. Nalcldtoahea.American Gentleman, Copenhagca.

YELLOW SNUFF.
Scotch, Honev Dow Scotch,Ulph Toast Scotch. Fresh Honey Dew Scotch,

Irish Hlzh Toast, Fresh scotch.
orLundyfoot.

Attention U railed to the large reduction fa
prices ofFine cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,
which willbe found ofa bupkrioe quality.

TOBACCO.
SMOKING. TOTE CUT CUEWCro. OfOKXNQ.
axing. r. A. L., orplain, 6. Jago,

No.t, Cavcr.dishorSvrcct. Spanish.
NO. S. Sweet Scented Ormioco. Canaster,
Nos.I*2 mix- TinFoil Cavendish, TorIrish,

ed Granulated.

N.B.—A circular of priceswill be sent on applica-
tion. Inh26-br.il-am

miscellaneous.
J H. KEED & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
146 T.AITFi ST., CHICAGO.

Also, deal largely In

PUNTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
GLASS WARE,

Burning Oils,Kerosene,
SOAP-MAKER’S STOCK,

Manufacturers’ Goods, &e., &c,,
Which -weofferat prices favorable to Western Mer-chants andilaanlacturers,

J. H. REED. 171 Pearl street. X. T.nhUbiaS-Sm H.A.11 FKLBUT. Chicago.

1863. —DRT goods,

Staple andFancy,
FOR THE SPRING,

HARMON, GALE & CO.,
(Successors to Harmon. Alien & Gale.)

<53 LAKE STREET, Chicago.

We offer to the trade a large and well-selectedBlock 01

COTTON AND WOOL GOODS,
PRINTS,

COTTONADES,
Yankee Notions, Hoop Skirts,Hosiery

AND OTHER GOODS IX OUR LIKE.

We are now largely In stock and are prepared to
offer greatInducements to clo.*e buyers, we solid:an examination from all wishing to purchase.

HARMON, GILS <3c CO.fC2fi &5fQSm

YOUXG, BROTHERS & on..

33 & 35 Lake street,
AND 39 WABASH AVENUE,

CHICAGO,
-AND—-

135 MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS,
Have the largest andbest assortedstockof

CLOTHIIG,
To be found In the West, including a splendid assort-mentof

Simmshliiaen Coats
AJST> DUSTERS.

Our ManulnctoryIs at

130 Clmmbcrs-st*, and. SO War-
reu-st., ]\ew York.

Wo will sell our OloLUlug nt tlae

Lowest NewYork, Philadelphia
—AND—

BOSTON MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.
YOUNG, BEOTHEES& 00.

apIC dtairo

Bebbing, Paper hangings, &£.

PAPER HANGINGS
At New York Prices.

E. fif. X. F.IXOJV,

70 Lake Street, Chicago.
Wholesale and Retail Healer In

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

PAPER HANGINGS,
Gold and Velvet Decorations, Hand

Prints. Machine Satins, White
and Dark Blanks, Borders,

Tire Screens, etc., etc,

WINDOW PAPERS
Gold and Common Muslins, and Oil Shades

Hollands, Cords and Tassels, Putnamand
Pendulum CURTAIN FIXTURES.

BEDDING
WAREHOUSE,

TO Lake Street, TO

Portable Spring Mattress,
Cnrled Hair, Short Hair, nosh, Excelsior and

S€h Grass Mattresses*
Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows,
Blankets, Comforts, White & Colored
Bed Spreads, Sheets and Pillow Slips*

ALSO.

Curtain Cornices,
Certain Bands Hoops and Loops.
A large assortment of WHITE LACE CURTAINS

STILV2T CURED FEATHERS,
Theonly place In the city.

E. G. L. FAXON,
70 Lake St., Chicago.

TO

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Curled Eklr.lTn-Vs. Exee’slor, Tow. Twine. Springs,

Burlaps, 4-c., AT WHOLESALE.

The Highest Price Paid for LIVE
GEESE FEATHERS.

E. G. L FAXON,
70 Lake St, Chicago, 111.

tost office nny sair.

(Somimsaum flUrctjant*.

J£UNE & BENSON,
COX.TUSSION- mERCHANTS,

Forthe purchase and s&lo of
Flour, Grain, Fruit and Prowlnlonn.
Office andWaukdocsb—US a 120 Sooth Water-st.

Chicago, 111. Post UlUce lies43.,9.

Refer by permission to lion. J.Y. Scammon. Banter.
Chlc-go;M»»•*-». A '.I. Galloway * Co .Land Agei's.
do ; Peter Daucy. K-q_ Sec. X. C.R. IL, uo.; A T. Hall,Esq.. Trcas. C.U.&Q.R.8.. do. my I d1361m

gHERMAR, COOLEY & COn
coinunssiON merchants,

46 Ladallf street, Otllcu Ho. L
jt.BimuiAN.» Formerlyof
j. iiassktt. 1Wright, Sherman & Co.c. o. ooolet. latewltUEw log. Briggs* Co.

myS-dSTA-Sm

■RATES, STONE & CO.,J_> produce
commission inerchants,

219 South Water street. Chlcsco.
We hare removed one doorwest ol our old stand,

where we have greater faculties for onr Increasing
business. myS d3(4-12w

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,
JL JL FRODUCB

COMMISSIONKTERGHANTS,
No. ISO Sonth Water street, (Aiken’s Building,

Cbioaoo. Illinois.
Cniuslneas contlned strictly to CommlMlon. gl

[ao2T-t»gflyl

JpAKWKLL& CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

199South Waterstreet. Chicago. 11l Liberal advance*made on property In store. Kztrbenoss: —Cooley.
Farwell A Co.. G. C. Cook A Co.. Gray. Phelps& Co.onas. n. mwnx. rmy2lrs37-lyl BtMioy raßwxim.

JgREITHAUPT & WILSON,
Importers and Commission Merchants,

27 Beaver street,JNewYork. Best attention given to
Consignmentol Domestic Produce. mhlfrb.'OO-Sm

JJ ATS, CAPS AND

Straw Goods
AT WHOLESALE.

E. r. L. BROOM,
(SUCCESSOR TO E. R. KELLOGG & CO.)

CO -
-L:\KE STREET. - - 50

I have now on hand, and am dolly receiving, alargeandwell selected stock ol

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS
SHAKER HOODS, &c.,

suitable for the

Spring and Snmmer Trade of ’65
Which I offer to the trade, citherbyfc he package ordozen.at

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.
CountryMerchants, whether purchasing or not, arecordially invltedto examine my stock and prices.

E. P. L. BROOM,
WholesaleDealer in

HATS, CAPS,&&of

CO TjAKTU STm CBCIC-A.GFO
[rotaT29-3ml

gTBTKEE & 00

CLOAKS'!
PLAIN, BRAIDED AND RICHLY

EMBROIDERED.

Circulars and Sacauss,

New and Splendid Styles
NOW READY AT

STRYKER & CO.’S,
No. 14-1 Late street.

ALSO—JUST RECEIVED,

SIMMER, LAMA, and FIXE LAMBS WOOL

SHAWLS,
In Seasonable Colors.

DRESS GOODS
SUN UMBRELLAS,

Parasols and Sun Shades 1
A large stock nowIn store.

Bonnet, Trimming and Belt Ribbons.
JOUVUTS ft ALEXANDRES SIDS.

A large assortment of

MO 03? SKIRT S,
Prints and Domestic Goods,

EMBROIDERIES,HOSIERY & GLOVES
jnst opened, and winbe sold at prices as low as can
elsewhere be found.

nylS-rfTMy
STRYKER Ac CO.,

REQUISITE
For. tus

TOILET,
IK GREATEST VARIETY AND OF BEST QUALITY

At GALE BROTHERS,
and DealersInFancy Goods,

2C3RANDOLPH STREET.

Chicago lead and oil
WORKSJ

CornerClintonand Fulton Streets West Side,

I.EID PIPE, ECLLETS, BAR t SHEET LEAD,
LEfSEESD OIX.,

Shot, White Lead, Bed teed end Litharge,

PUMPS AND HYDRAULIC RAMS.
Orders from the trade solicited. Highest market

price paid forFlax Seed. P.O. BoxClta.
gel K. W. BLA.TCHFORP.

VAN WAGENEN & CO.,
T GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ISSSouth Waterstreet. Chicago Cash advances madeon consignments to Buffalo. Oswego and New York,
withprivilegeof sale at either place.
B.D.VAN WAOtNXN. B.H. JORDAN.EOSCOJtE.FEOIIOCK.

'(mjl-dJTO-itn'i

gAML. HOWE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

148 Sontli WatcMt., Chicago, 111.,
Solicits consignmentsof Grain,.Floor, Pork. LanL&C-
4c..for sale, or orders to purchase. Will mate ad-
vances on consignments tobe held here or shipped
East. fe20z5133m

YY HEELER, LEONARD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cor* South Water and Wells streets,
In the Iron Building (up stainj Chicago, m.

Sight Exchange bn New York for sale In rami to
salt. Advances made on all kinds of Produce la
Store, also on Shipments East at best rates.
C, T. WUEKLXH, F. W. LIONABD.

*
*

Chicago.
mblO a9CS-3m

J.’ Jt.'l.mvt bo.
*

Pekin, m.
pENISTON & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
LIVERPOOL.

BsTHjiErckSt—Messrs. Page. RichardsonACo.,Bostcn.
Middleton 4Co„ New York.
Snow & Burgess. do.Johnston& Bayley. do.

Cash advances made on consignments ofProvisions
flour. Ac., tothasbovehonsebyHENRY SHLWABD.

de!6-y194-ly 13Lasaga street. Chicago.

AKIN & CO.,
€O3OIISSION MERCHANTS,

IFB Sooth Water street. Libera! advances made oa
Floor, Grainand Provisions, to be told here orby

WM.A. BROWN* C0„ New Tort,
i. ins. s, n, nuaLßrr.

JJEDUC & GIBBS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Parti cn Let attention giventoorders for Floor. Orala.
Woo). Ac. Liberal advances made on consignments to
Buffalo New York. Bo<ton»nd Montreal.

WarehouseS3andSt Water street, Chicago. 18,
3 Lgnrc. fM»29053S It T a. gibe*.

litniCDal
SARATOGA EMPIRE SPRING
O WATER DEPOT,

REMOVED gCO

120 SOUTH WATER STREET.
Chicago. May Ivt. 1F63. myl-dITT-lm

REMOVAL.
VEHfiUO, RUIILIh'G A: CO.,

Have removed to IC4 Lake street, third door east from
their old stand,

mylO-dTJU-ft

filtMrinaL

CONSTITUTION
WATER

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR TECS

CONSTITUTION,
and the

ONLY EH OWN EEMEDY
FOR

DIABETES,
AND DISEASES OP THE

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Xhew Baugeroni and TronblenomaPlKeascM, which have thus far Be-

allied the bent Directed Treat-menl.canbe completely con-
trolled by tlie Remedynow before usl

TEE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to
the organs of secretion, and by eo altering the con*
idlion of the stomach and liver that the starchy
firinctplo of the food is not converted into surrar so
ougas the system is under the influence ol the

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organs time to recover thel
healthy tone and viuor. We are able to state tha
the Constitution Water has cured every cose ofDl
abetis in which it has been given.
STONE IK THE BLADDER. CALCULUS,

GRAVEL. BRICK DUST DEPOSIT
AND MUCUS OR SULKYDIS-

CHARGES AFTER URI-
NATING.

Diseases occurring from one and the same cause
will be entirely cnrrd by the Constitution Water,
if taken forany lengthof time. The dose shouldvary with the seventy of the disease, from twenty
drops toa tcaj-poonful three times a day. in water.Dunug the passage of the Calculus, the pain andnrgentpymptomsi. should he combatted with tho
proper remedies, then followed up with tho Con-
stitution Water, as above directed.
DYSMENORRIKEA. OR PAINFUL MENSTRU-ATION, AND TN MENORRHAGIA OB

PROFUSE FLOWING.
Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion of the
menstrual Hold—in the one case being too little,and accompanied by severepain; and the other atoo profuse secretion, which will be speedily caredby tue Constitution Water.

That disease known as FALLING OP TUB
WOMB, which Is the result of a relaxation of the
ligaments of that organ, and is known by & sense
of heaviness and dragging pains In the back andsides, and at times accompanied by sharp lacinat-ing or shootingpains through the parts, will, in
all cases, be removed by the medicine.

There Is anothrr class of symptoms arising IromIRRITATION OP THE WOMB, which phjSclanß
call Nervousness, which word covers up much ig-
norance, and in nine cases ont of ten the doctor
does not really know whether the symptoms are
the disease, or the disease the symptom?. We canonly enumerate them here. I speak more particu-
larly of Cold Feet. Palpitation of the Heart. Im-
paired Memory. Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat,Languor. Lassitude and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Which in the unmarried female U a constant r<>
curring disease, and through neglect the seed* of
more grave and dangerousmaladiesare the result;
and a? month after month passes withoutan efiort
being made to a-sUt nature, the suppression be-
comes (hronic, the patient gradually loses her ap-
petite, the bowels are constipated, nlchtsw'-atscome on. and consumption finally ends hercareer.

I.DECOPJHKEA, OR WHITES.
This disease depends upon an inflammation of

smeon? lining of the vagina and womb. It is in
all case? accompanied by severe pain in the back,
across the bowi-U and through the hips. Ab a-spoonful of the medicine may be taken three timesa day, with an injection of a tea-spoonful of the
mcdmliic,-mixed withahalf pint of soil water,morning and evening.
IRRITATION OF the neck of the bladder.

INFLAMMATION OF THEKIDNEYS. AND
CATAAISH OF THE BLADDER.

STRANGURY AND BURNING.
OR PAINFUL URIN-

ATING.
Forthese diseasesIt Is truly a sovereignreme ly. andtoo much CHiai- i oe shlu In it* prai*e. A single do»ehasbeen known torelieve mostnrcent symptoms
Areyoo troubled with that dlstrcisla'g pain lathesmallof ihe back and through the hips? A tcosniwifula day of Constitutional Water will relieve ran like

magic.
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

It has no equal In relieving the most distressing tymp.t<*nis. Ale ■ Headache, Heartburn.Aald.Stomacu.Vum-Ulug Food. Ac. Tnkf a teospoonfui after dinner. Tna
d.i-e In a’l may be increased If dcalrvd, but
should be done gradually.

PHYSICIANS
Have long since given op the useof tracbu. cuhcbs.and JunipersIn the treatment of these Utxiaics, andonly me them for want ofa better remcdr,

CONSTITTUTIOX WATER '

lias proved Itself equal to the taakthathu devoir
uponIt.

DIURETICS
Trltaterindrtrccch the kidneys. an*! by constant a«fl
soi'H lead to< chronic degeneration and confirmeddisease.

Bead 9 Bead. Bead.
Dan-tux*. Px. Junes. ISO.

Da. Wk. 11. GRKGO—Dear Sir: lu February. 861*:I was afflicted with the j*ug«r diabetes. and for live
mouths I pasted more than two gallons of water la
twenty-four hoars. 1wasobliged to getup ;v* often asten or twelve times during the night. and la flvomonths I lost shout fifty pounds In weight. During
the month of .Inly, ISCi. I procured two bottles olConptltutoln Water,and In two days after using It I
experiencedrelief, and after taking two bottles I wasentirely cored, soon after regaining my usual goodhealth. Tours truly.

J. V. li. DEWITT.
Boston1Comma. n, t..Dec.27.156 Lwjc. n. Outgo * Co.

Gents: —1 feely give ynuliberty tomate use of the
following cerililcate of the value of Constitution
Water.which I tan recommend la Uiehl;nc>t manner:ily wife, who was attacked with pain hi the should-ers, wholelcngthof the back, andr: her 11-.ubs with
Palpitation of the Heart,attendedwith FaDiug of the
Womb. Dysme;iorruh.ea and Irritation. I called aphysician, who attendedherabout three months. whenbe left her worse thanbe found her. I thenemployedone of thebest physicians Icould And whoattenaed norforaboutnine month.'*, and while she was underhUcare she didnnt sutler quite so ranch pain; lie finally
gave her up. and.-aid "nor case wus Incurable." For.said tic, "she has such a combination of complaints
that medicine jrlvearoronooperatcsagalnstsomeother
of her difficulties." About this thee.'erne commencedthe use of Constitution Water, and n* our utteraston-
ishment,almpst the first dose seemed to have the de-
sired efiect. and she kept on Improving rapidly underIts treatment, and now superintends entirely her do*mcstlc affairs. She has not taken anv of theConstitu-
tion"Water forabout fourweeks. and wc are happy tosay that Ithas qroduccda permanent «ure.

WM. M, VAXBEKSCH OXEN.
_ _ _

Mrtpoim.Conn., Not. 19th,X9CI.DR. WnxtAK H. Greoo :
Dear Str—l have torseveralyears been afflicted withthat troublesome and dangerous disease—Gbavku—-which resisted all remedies and doctors, until I took

Constitution Watxr.and you marbo osored thatIwas exceeding pleased with the resud. It has sxtibb-
LTOcrkd Jti.andyon may make anv use of mr name
you may s* e fit la regard to themedicine, as I slaveen-tire confidence In its efficacy.

POND STRONG.
THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH.

There 1* no claaa of diseases that produce each ex-
baaitingeffects upon the haruau constitution as Dla.betes andDLsaeca of the Kidneys. Bladder and Urinary
Passages, andthrongh a false modesty they are neg-Icttttfuntil theyare soadvancedas to he beyond the
control ofordinaryremedies, and we present the

CONSTITUTION WATER
To the public with the convictionthat It hsa no equal
Inrelieving the class of diseases of which It has beenfound soeminentlyencce&dnl In curtac; and we trust
that weshallbe rewarded foroar efforts In placingso
valuable a remedy in a formtomeet the requirements
of patient and physician.

For sale by SMITH & DWYER. 92 * W Lake st„ andALLDRUGGISTS. Psio».«l.
WU. H. GREGG ft CO., Proprietors,

General Agente.No.46 Cliff street,

WRIGHT & FRENCH
'WHOLESALE AGENTS, Chicago, 111.

mhSi-b79*-Stitew S3 Randolph street.

� ��
DR. SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment,
THE

GREAT EXTERNAL REMEDY,
FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT. NEURALGIA, LUM-

DAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS. SPRAINS.BRUISES. CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES,
HEADACHE. AND ALL RHEUMATIC

AND NERYOC3 DISORDERS.

For all of which It Is a speedyand certain remedy
and never falls. This Liniment is prepared from the
recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut. the
famous Lone setter, and has been used In his practice
fsr more than twenty years with themost astonishingsuccess.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN. U Is unrivalledby any preparation before the public, of wnlch the
nest skeptical maybe convinced by a singletrial.

Thb Ll- willcare rapidlyandradically. Rheu-
maticDisorders of every kind, and 1c thousandsofcaseswhere It has been used It hasnever been known
to fall. „

FOR NEURALGIA. It win afford Immediate relief
In every case, however distressing.

It wul relieve the wont cases of HEADACHE In
three n-lnutcs. and Is warranted to do It.

TOOTHACHE also will It cure inamtly.
FOR NERVOUSDEBILITY ANOGeNERAL LAS-

SITUDE. arising from Imprudence or excess, thisLiniment Is a most hapay and unfailing remedy. Act-
ing directlyup on the nervous tissues. It strengthensand rcnvities the system, and restores l: to elasticity
and visor.

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, wo claim that
It 1? tbe best known, and we challenge the world to
producean c<inal. Every victim of this distressing
complaints-imnldglve it a trial, for Itwill not fail to
afford immediate r-lle/,and in a majorityofcases will
effect a radicalcore.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT aro sometimes ex-
tremelyTnn'lgnaat and dangerous, br.t a timely appli-
cation of thi»- Liniment willsever fall tocare.

SPRAINSare sometimesrervobstinate, and enlarge-
ment of thejoints U liable tooccur If neglected. Tne
aoTitcnseroaybe conquered by this Llnimeutin two

WOUNDS. SORES. ULCERS.
BURNS AND SCALDS. vieM readily to the wonder,
ful bea’ine properties cf Dc. Swear's Lvtalubli
tniniir •wlico nsed according to directions. Also.
CHILBLAINS. FROSTED F&TT, AND INSECT
BITES AND STINGS.

Every Horse Owner
Bhcnld harethis remedy at hand, forIts timelyusast
the first appearance ofLameness will effectually pre-
vent thoet formidable diseases, to whichan horses are
liable, on (Which render §o many otherwise valuable
horses nearly worthless.

Over fonr hundred voluntary testimonials to the
wonderfol curative properties of this Liniment havebtvn received within the last two years, and many ot
themfrompersona In the highest ranks of lift.

CAUTION.
To avoid imposition.observe theSlgnatoreaadLQce-

neas of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and also“StephenSweet a Infallible Liniment” blown la the
glass of each botile, without which none are genuine

RICHARDSON * CO„
Sole Proprietors.Norwich, Ct.

For sale by LORD * SMITH. General WesternAgents S3 Lake street, Chicago, and by dealer*
everywhere. fatt-Mr&eow-ly

K(\ TONS TOBACCO-Of reliable
tJ \J and standard Kentucky brands. In boxes, hall
boxes and caddies; also, flee cat chewingand took-
Irgofapprovedmanufacture, U barrels,hax barrets.
Ac., for sale at current *T.vmrwPARDONS. PrrKINASAbKNY.

*n7-tSM-lT 71 South water street.

I,V OOL TWINE.—I am mann-
T ? fscttirlcp. and can All orders foe this goods.

In nnr Quantities. .J NATHANIKL WIOTR.
, 95 South Watsr street.


